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WATEK XOTICU.
Owing In thn srfiretly of wain, tin I

houni for Irrigation will lie lliultcit to
"4 'hours per ilny, from U to 8 11. tu., and

from 4 to 0 p. m., until further notice.
OIIAS. II. WILSON,

Supt Water Works.
Appro eel Un.vs. T. Ontici;,

MlnlMr-- t of Interim-- .

January 30, 1883. IKW If

BISHOP & Co., BARKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island".

Draw Exchange on tin1

Bnulc orCnlllbruin, g. .IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
Tho Commerclnl IJunk Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commcreiul Bunk Co., of.Syilney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Bnnklng Business.
009 ly

PleJgod to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat eitabltshod for tho benefit of Ml.

MONDAY, FEB. 10, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Skating, 7.
Band, Emma Square, 7:J10.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:0.

LECTURE.

It is a chronic cause of complaint
that the Honolulu people will spend
money generously for almost any-

thing but their intellectual improve-

ment. It seems to be more careful-

ness, of their purses than carelessness
of their mental necessities that is at
the bottom of this reproach, for
whenever no admission fee is charged
there are thronging audiences. Yet
the last thing in the world one who
knows them would lay to the charge
of the residents of Honolulu is stingi-

ness. Therefore, we dismiss the
idea of offering any such explanation
of the difficulty of getting a large
audience to pay its way in to an
.entertainment of a solid nature. It
is not our intention, however, to
further discuss previous derelictions,
but to give two or three reasons why
there should be a full attendance ac-

corded the lecture on Japan in the
Y. M. C. A. Hall this evening. In
the, first place a larc intellectual
treat is promised. Those who know
attribute to Gen. Van Buren rare
powers as a platform speaker. That
he will do justice to his talents on
this occasion may be expected, from
the familiarity with his subject he
must possess. His prominent posi-

tion, as Consul of the United States,
in the chief commercial city of
Japan, cannot but have afforded him
the best facilities a foreigner could
have for correct observation of the
people and their peculiarities. Then
the subject itself is of intense inter-

est to the people of this country, of
every class, at the present time,
when the arrival of nearly a thou-

sand Japanese, and the promise of
more, makes it important that we

should understand this new clement
of our population, and so act as to
make the accession beneficial, in the
highest attainable degree, to all con-

cerned. Lastly, the Library and
Beading Room Association, to whom
the credit is due of procuring the
promised treat, is the creditor of
Honolulu for a heavier debt of use-

fulness, iuiinitcly, than tho sum of
admission, fees could

liquidate, even if it was presented
withoutthc assurance that each con-

tributor would get full value for his
pittaucc on tho spot. The reputa-
tion of the community is at stake in
a multifold degree. Save it by going
to hear Gen. Van Buren on Japan
this evening.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Vast frauds upon the United States
revenue are threatened to bo dis-

closed, in the shape of undervalua-

tion of silks in European invoices.

That is one of tho fruits of a pro-

tective tariff.

According to Mr. F.L. Clarke's ab-

stract of thfi census, the population
of the Hawaiian Islands is eighty
thousand flvo hundred and seventy-eigh- t,

not counting tho last imraigra-Mo- d

of Portuguese and the pine bun

tired nnd odd Japanese just arrived. '

Tills is a Inroor population than pic- -

vious tlmnlci allowed. A dedino .

I shown (o lie still operating in the a
unlive inee, hut the decrease is I

In smaller ratio than that of the me- -
. ..t i jvnus nertoi . so inui an upward turn

is not beyond hope.

Absconding debttns may shake tho I ,
i

dust of Honolulu oft their feet, but
they must carry uwny loads of it in
their clothes, eyes, ears, nostrils and
lungs. For so much consolation let
their mourning creditors be thankful.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Yesterday morning the services in
the Bethel Union Church were dedi-

cated to tho memory of the late Rev.
Samuel Chencry Damon, D. D., for
over forty years pastor of that con-

gregation. An audience of about
230 filled the ground floor pews and
overflowed into the galleries. Decor-

ations were few and simple, but in
excellent taste. At the hack of the
pulpit, in white, megonias, was tho
device

S. C. D.
181.1-188- 5.

The desk was coveted with crape,
with a wtcatli of white roses running
along the margin. A large bouquet
of calla liljes set in ferns adorned
the front panelling of the pulpit.
After appropriate preliminary devo-

tions, the Rcr. Mr. Oggel, pastor,
preached the memorial sermon, from
Gen. 5 :24, " He walked with God :

and he was not; for God took him."
Enoch had children, showing
that the cares of a family are in no
way incompatible with a high spirit-

uality and n life of con-

secration to God. A few words
apostrophizing such friendship with
God as Enoch enjoyed, and the
preacher entered upon a succinct
biography of tho subject of memorial.
Of Dr. Damon it might also be
said, " lie walked with God." Born
in Iloldcn, Mass., Feb. 15th, 1815,
he had professed faith in the Re-

deemer at the age of fourteen, an
example the preacher urged all the
young to follow, for a life entrusted
to tho Lord Jesus, and by him
directed, must in the highest sense
be a success. Dr. Damon was edu-

cated at Amherst College, Mass.,
and Princeton Seminary, New Jersey.
Among his fellows in those institu-

tions were Gov. Bullock. Judge
Doolittle, Dr. Hitchcock, Dr. Stuart
Robinson of Kentucky, Dr. B. M.
rainier of New Orleans, Dr. R. S.
Storrs and Rev. IlCnry Ward Beccher
of Brooklyn. Dr. Damon had a
definite aim in life, and like Augus

tine and Milton, Galileo and Luther,
called to their respective tasks, was
directed to preach the gospel of
Jesus. His father had designed him
fdt business, but he on his knees
consecrated himself to the missionary
work, and later called this his
second conversion. He was ordained
a minister Sept. 15, 1841 ; married
Oct. G, 1811, to Julia Sherman Mills,
his faithful amd loving companion to
the last. His. first intention, to go a
missionary to India, was relinquished
upon being asked to take tho place
of Rev. John Diell, the first chaplain
at this port of tho American Sea-

men's Friend Society, that gentle-

man having died at sea. Arriving
here with his wife on Oct. 19, 1842,
this had thenceforth been his home
aud ficjd of labor. This chaplaincy
was the great work of his life. From
his lamented, predecessor's jubilee
sermon, the preacher gave facts to
show the magnitude of the labors of
such a position in tho first and larger
part of Dr. Damon's incumbency.
Between 1842 and 18G7, at tho
lowest estimate 0,000 seamen an-

nually entered this port. During
those years, he had testified, his
labors were abundant and sometimes
beyond his strength. Mero statis-

tics, however, could not measuro the
value of his work, owing to the mul-

tiplying and expanding power of tho
gospel. Those receiving a Bible, a
tract, a Friend, or even a word to
'awaken good memories, would com-

municate, in many instances, tho
beneficent influences to others on the
wide waters. Dr. Damon's labors
as editor of the Friend from its
starting in 18415 to nearly the end of
his life, his pastoral work in the
Bethel Union, his writings upon
Micronesian missions the noted
"Morning Star Papers" and his
numberless public-spirite- d services
to tho community, were all in turn
alluded to, also his recent visit to

dhh

tho Orient. Tho1 deexco of Doctor .

of Divinity wns conferred upon lilm

J'f 1'rliicoloii Unhorsity in lflflS. In
later years tho Doctor manifested

(lccp inlcrcat n tho rMllCsCi 1c. j

8igulng his pastorate :i year ago, ho i

intended it should have laken cflcct
4linl Vfr ilm 4lin mtni1in4 li niitilvm- -'v- - ."", " yv""""..unri.1. .i.n.. !... i.i. i..,i! ij.j ji inn Mum, Mill llir, iuiv:iitivjii
W.15 In linvo rnntliinnil In fnllmmlilti I

with the conrn-efTnlio- ns holnful mh i
... , , ?. ,', 'i,no count uc niter uisciinrntnc tne

duties of the chaplaincy to tho
sailors. Mr. Oggel closed by, an
appeal to tho young to examine tho
life and emulate the example of the
departed minister.

THE CENSUS OF

Table 1.

Tun population by nationalities.
Total.

Ha waiians. Males 21.501
Females. . .18,510-40.0- 14

Hai.v CASTr.. Males.... 2.110
Females.. 2.009 1.218

Total native population 11,232

Chinese. Males 17,008
Females 87117.037

Hawaiian Born, Both
Parents heino For-
eign. Males 1,008

Females 0722,010
Americans. Males 1,108

Females.... SOS 2.000
British. Males... -... SS2

Females 100 1.282

Germans. Males 1.039
Female 501 1,000

French. Males 125
Females 07 102

Portuguese. Males. . . . 5,230
Females.. 4,13S 0,377

Jai'Axese. Male OS

Females.... 18 11C

Norwegians. Males.. .. 202
Females.. 100 302

Polynesians. Males .... 007
Females. 280 950

Others-- . Males 330
Females SO 110

Total 80.578

Taule II.
THE population 1IY AGES.

Under 0. Males 5,130
Females 5,00010,100

Between 0 and 15.
Males 0,574
Females 5,75012.333

Between 15 and 30.
Males 10,823
Females 0,010 25,8S3

Between 30 and 50.
Males 18,083
Females . . . G,78S 25.471

Over 50. Males 4,329
Females 2,422 0,751

Total S0,57S

Married. Male-,- . . . . .14,4-1-

Females. .12,775

Total 27,221

FURNITURE SALE.

On Wednesday, February 18,
Al 12 o'ploek noon.

At the lesidencc of the late Mrs. M. R.
Chase, 47 Finiua St., will be sold

Clothing, &c.

J6STSEE POSTERS-- a

E. P. ADAMS,
946 3t Auctioneer.

WANTED,
IMMEDIATELY, FOUR

to Mr. Smith, corner
Punchbowl and Beretania sts. 940 It

NOTICE.
THE AdjourncdpAimual Meeting of

Reciprocity' Sugar Co. will be
held at the oinceofW. H. Castle, E-q- .,

on Fridaj-- , Feb. 20lh, nt 2 p. in,
910 4t E. D. TENNEY, Sec.

Notice to Stockholders.
rnUE Quarterly Meeting of the Stock--

holders of E. O. Hall & Son, Limit-
ed, will be held at their oftlcc, on Tlnirs.
Any, Feb. 19th, at 2 p. m.
040 tit L. C. ABLL'S, Sec.

II M MR
New Importation.

LEWIS & CO., 07 and 09 Hotel St.,
now for sale, at cost.

The Choicest Brands of these Fav-

orite Cigars ever sent away

from Mexioo.

910 lw

Just Received I

Ex Zonlandia,

NEW CBOP

MZeMuPo
FOR SALE BY

Henry May & Co.
oy. iw

Just Received,
A Small Lot of Etia Quality

French Claret!
In Half Bands,

For Salo, in Boud or duty pnid, by

M. S. GRINBAUM & Co.,

941 lm Queen'Strcet,

nfi , h cd&

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Hand will piny nt Kinmn
Smmro this evening nt 7 JO. The
following is tho programme :

Vifa
OvertureItalian lu Alglcr Rossini
Onlop Railroad A null
Trio Mountaineer I'n
Rfimion Atii'im iimiirpm i

I'AUT tl.
MedlcyOffoiiliai'lilnim Cnnrudl
Waltz-Sce- nted Flower.... Wnldtenfol
Fantasia Soldier's l.lfo....Keler Bcla

Hawaii Fonot.

SILK CULTURE!
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary information.

Price, Twciity-I'U- c Cents ior copy.

Bilk Worm Kggs, Keels, Trees, Cut,
tings, Seeds, &c., for sale at theery
lowest market rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Raisers, free by tnnll
only 15 cents.

1 will he pleased to give information
to correspondents wlio apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp lor.reply.
(Specimen I!i)o of CneooiiH itL'Iteel-i- l(Silk, 5 lien Cm.

None but articles of the first quality sold

Addicssnll communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossitcr,
Practical Silk Cultuilsl,

New Lisbon, Builiugtou Co.

NEW JEUSEY.
AUo ni:ent for the " Kaleidoscope,"

only 50 cts per year in advance. 014

NOTICE.
STORE OF CHUNG WO 1CEETHE Ilanalel, Inland ol Kauai, is

traiibfcirtd to the Hanalei Stnie Co.
CHUNG WO KEE.

Hannlei. Kauai, Jan. 27, 188G. 011 2w

iXOXIOIE.
npHE doing business
JL under the film name of Hanalei

Store Company, Mutated in the District
of Hanalei, Island of Kauai.

J. MAKINA,
D. MAKAL1U,

944 2 E. KAALOA.

TO LET.
At P.ilama, nenr Reformatory
School, a new and commodious
icottacc. Suitable for a family.

Has never been occupied. Easy terms
to a good tenant.

Good stabling, sciv.mts' room, and a
larL'c yard.

JOHN ROBKM-O- ,

On the prcmlc, or .1. ii Wiseman, 27
Meichant st. Honolulu. 888

G. II. ROBERTSON,
Drayman best teams

in town. Office, Queen st. IB

G-eorg- e Gonlet
&E

Unsui passed in Quality and

Reputation.

F. A. Schaefer&Co
Sole Agents lor these Islands.

tS?" Constantly' on hand in quarts and
pints. 2v

H. Hackfeld & Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

Exbk Meteor, 132 daysfm Bremen,

INVOICES OF

NEW GOODS!
IN EVERY LINE,

Which they offer for sale

fkt Lowest Prices !
942 lw

NOTICE.
have instructed Mr. John A.WE Palmer to enforce Ihe payment

of all our outstanding accounts after
Fcbruaiy IGtli.

Signed, WHITMAN & WRIGHT.
Oil lw

MAItE FOB SAM3.
AVERY FINE imported MARE, of

btoek, kind nnd genile, be.
tween 4 and C years, a good roadstei
sold for no fault; alto, a top buggy,
neailv new. Apply nt this office, or to
J. P. MENDONCA, Pauoa Valley.

035 lm

NOTICE
rPHE parlnci'i-hi- hcretofote existing
JL between SIMPSON & WALLACE
doing business in Honolulu, as plumb-
ers, and tinsmiths, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

1 UAV1D SIMPSON,blgnui, j Wallace PORTEUS.
Honolulu, Jan. 27, 1884. 929

Furnished Rooms.
ITlOR GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MRS- - TURNER. 72 Alakeu
street. (100 ly b

House to Tut.
Tho piomiFea now occupied

by Judge McCullv, on Bcie-tanl- n

street, in Kuloaknhua,
will be rented after the Ht of Fubiuury,
1880, at reasonable intes, Tho liotibo is
commodious, mid the outhouses con.
venient. The giounds are well planted
with'trccs and sliiubs. Euquiic of
902 tf ' S. B. DOLE.

TO JLET,
A Four.Roouud COTTAGE,
with cook house, and every
convenience, to lot: and Fur.

niture foftule. Apply on the premises
at No. 187 Nuunnu Street. 016 tf

TO THE

EMBAJEM i2r 3R,3SX I-- !K3S.X !

J tut Reuoivud by last stcamur one of tho large! invoice of

Lais', Misses', Cilia's & Mains' fear
--tKttST Ladles' Aprons, , "aES"

nts' Robes, " Drawers, Children's Chemise-- ,

' Skirts, " Gowns, " Aprons,
' Cloaks, ' " Skills, Drawers,
' Dresses, " Sacqucs, " Skills,
' Shawls, ' ' Collars. " Sun Honi-eu- ,

' Chemises. " Fichuos, . ' Waisls,
' Gowns " Chemises, " Dresses,
" Wrappers. " Coibet Covets, " Cloakw.

"3ET " Calico Wrappers. "atS
ALL THE ABOVE GOODS WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER AS

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

"We also would state that wc arc constantly receiving new and desir-
able styles of goods direct from the manufacturers, and thnt wc shall
sparo no exertion to meet, by prompt attention, low pricos. and tho best
of goods, your ontire confidence.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

Temple of Fashion,
Nos. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

lied

LADIES

On Ice, Quail, Cain Fresh Salmon, Cala
Eastern Oystets, in tin and shell;

Cabbage.

P. O. Box 297. (702

Pacific Hardware Company
LIMITED.

SUCCESSORS DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L S

AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise-Th-

combined stock of the two flims gives us a very and complete line of
goods, at lowest market rates. All orders sent to the undersigned, or to
Samuel Nott for specialties in the class of goods formerly sold by him, will at
present receive his personal attention supervision.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

LEWtS & CO., GROCERS,
or ami OO Hotel Street,

JUST RECEIVED, EX MARIPOSA,
Flounders, Caulillours, Celery,

and

ALSO Boxes Table Raisins, Boxes Cala

!

TO

full
Mr.

nnd

Dried Figs, Cases Durct Salad Oil, pints
and A pints; Cases Lucca Salad Oil, Kegs Silt Water Cucumbers, Kegs ef
Mixeil Pickles, Kits Salmon Bellies, Best Russian Caviar, C.isksDupeo
Hams, Dried Peaches, Dried Fruits of all kinds, 2 lb tins Cala Butter, all
kinds Canned Meals, Fresh Cala Table Apples, Cases Eagle Cond. Milk
P &. M Yeast Powder, Sacks Dairy Salt, Boxes Aklcn Dried Apples, Legs
Soused Pigs' Feet, Kits Mackerel, Cases Soused Mackerel, Casks Star Hams,
Dupee Uacon, Frc-- Gerinea, Island Potatoes, nil kinds Canned Vcgetablei,
all kinds Canned Fruits. Fiesh Ground Kona Coffee evetv ilav. OnrPilnf
are low. Goods delivcted to all parts of the city,

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240.

The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front !

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions; having been received by mc,they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWEE PRICES,
Than the baruc quality ef 'Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN.
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plato

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material lcmnins unchallenged dining my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the geneious patronage of tho past, its continuance and incteaso in
'the future is respectlully solicited nt the old stand.

03BLA.JS. reMTfcCEDR,,
880 3in Corner of Fort nnd King streets, Honolulu, H. I

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED 1 870.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27- - Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

T. O. T3ox 31IJ j : i i Tolophono 172.
XE1?A.IITI3BNT8 :

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in nil parts of the King-
dom. Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour.
istH nnd the Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and information to
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
10HK The Largest, Grandest aud Soundest Institution of its kind In the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BUIjLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going Eufct, the ttencry Lelng the grunrio-t- ,

tho meals the choicest nnd the Palace anil Dining Cms the linndMiincst and most
com fort able.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all leeking work In tho vari-
ous branches of industiy on tho Iblnuds.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands. '

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays mid discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Lonus Money at nil times on first-cla- ss bccuritiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Pnpors of every description diawn. Bills

Distributed nnd Collected. Books and Accounts kept and udjuste'd. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Tuxes and Insuiunco on Properly looked niter.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence nnd Commercial Business of evciy nature piumplly and accmately
attended to.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- ies abioad
will conespond with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Cuilos, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled nnd foiwardcd to all parts
ot the World.

XST Information nppcttninlng to the Iblauds glveu and all coircspoudence faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
873 General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
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